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office, lest mnany maore noble and worthy men fali victinis
to the suilieess and indifference of inert corporate
bodies.

WVe cannot recail the dewd-but we should like to see
a flIofliment erected to thcir memory in Victoria Square,
anci such an epitaph engraved thereon that strangers and
l)a8sers'8bY miglit read words of reproach and shame
liponl the City which, from apathy and mal-administration
0f its Own laws, made the bodies of some of its bravest
citielis a holocaust to their supineness and negleet.

1J111 onths ilease ere the wail of widows and
homfes of those 'brave mien who were sacrificed in the
eeutioni of their duty; sonme of -whoim in braving a

dr<ýadfiuî death, in their'efforts to rescue the cnîshed and
lTaîl~bodies' of thieir comrades, performcd as heroic

adee d as any for which British officers receive the igh-est reward for acts of similar daring, and for which
the higlhest distinction for deeds of braveèry-the Victoria

pîaced upon their breasts by a British Sovereig-n.

IN'~i)EVICE Foî- it SX WATFELt-M. Thi. Foucault lias
ofait"tYProduced a new apparatus for raising vater by ineans

th fl1acal gas. The machine depends for its op)eration on
aeatsthat water at 15' cent. absorbs 743 times its volume ofanwn7îlacal gas, and gives it off? again at 600 cent. ;that at 100

cent. the tension of the vapour is seven and a haîf atuiospheres;lit Petî.oleuin and anmmonîiacal gas 1are without action upon eachOther; and that the samne is truc of petroleumi and water. The
ilaau cosit substantially of a heater, which is partially

lieat.1 a tog ueous souinof anmmoniacal gas. This
18ir uC oniiected by pipe with the upper part of a closed reser-

11 ie alO)west part of the reservoir beîng connected by me ans
' t 41d suitable valves with the strcami or well from which,

te tank to which, water is to be raised. The reservoir con-
tains a 811)all. quantity of petroleum, which forms a thin stratuma0fl thle surface of the water, and serves to keep the ammoniacal

~frolit contact with it, and, as the inventor expresses it, forms
r piton.The operation is as follows :-Supposing the
ir fou of water, the teniperature of the heater is raised by

tableas ammoniacal gas is giv'en off, and passes over into
ie UPper partf the reservoir, the sfratumn of petroleumn prevent-
creat'~ pin absorbed by the wvater there. A pressure is thus

et tedinte reservoir, whicli forces the wafer there out and up
tfteaxî to be filled. When ail the mater lias been forced out
tereservoir the licater, as if cools, reabsorbs the amumoniacal

ga' fion flie reservoir and thus creates a vacuum, which the
Water fron the streani or wcll rushes up to fill, and thus refuls
the reservoir, The heater is then heated, and so on, as before.

. leIvelltor dlaims that t lie c#nsumption, of fuel is alinost in-
c1niant as coxnipared fo taofasempuimp of thesan

th~ o 1,IX ANI) REI)171ING 011) 1,Ais.-A correspondenît ofChieag 1.Roiwa Aqe wrîtes from Girard, Ohio, as follows,
il '- 19Mr. J. H. iones's patent for rerollinig and reducing

eolj't ofinestoriîîg thein to their original size. The invention
or telfanattaclîrent to rolîs by whieh old rails, either iron

0.se' ean be reduced to any size desired, either with or with-
h t% b Cap: <Wlietlier a steel cap could be perfecfly welded

eiai becx a question on whichi many opinions have been expressed

8Wered til no0W, we helieve, it lias .leyer been satisfactorily ail-
Du re * I prseceof a large niumber of persons anl old fifty-

1111d~î rail w fai six passes, reduced to twelve pounds per yard,
viba and complete, witli perfect weld, and can be doue

er le heat. By Mr Jonies's Invention flic rerolling of rails isIl tatîyreie(&ae>y red, as one mani and three boys are ail tlie force
l'ails *ý toa set of rolîs, wvhile the advantage of steel axîd ironi
tu Wthre uin in cosf, must prove to be of great advantag

railý -aug ralrodsas the purchase and reducing of old
gr af î eavier weights to that required on such roads mwill

t''at 0fesseni the cosf of construction, now so inucli less than
itfilf -t'le CoîiiIllon gag.Tesnpiiyothivnin f
fron a recoin dtion. The sinplciy rofte cainvnon is ofd
oil3y th hleating func otestraightcning bn trqie

Sxpasse," of thne ro t riar olrcawri,

PBROPOSE FLORAL HALL AJI)ÂQUIARIJM FOR SOUMTE&A
( Sec page 16.4).

In giving an illustration of a proposcd Floral Hall and Aqua-
rium for Southses, in England, wc would cail the attention of
those who take an interest in suci matters, to the pleasure it
wo uld aflord to the citizens of Monfreal, if wve possessed, eveu on
a limitcd scale, a Floral Hall and Aquarium, - crected in a
suitable place. _____________-

MÂAYO XEXKOEIAL&HATLL, ALLAHABAD.
(Sec page 165.)

We are indebted f0 flic Londion Builder, for the illustration and
descrx'ion of the Mayo Memorial Hall, Allalîabad:

Th'iP>uilding, intended for municipal and public purposes, was
built partly by voluntary suliscriptions and partly hy a grant
from the Municipality of Allahabad. It consists, on the ground-
floor, of a hall, 72 ft. by 40 ff., wifh galleries 5 ft. decep, and a
clear internal. height of 50 ft. ;a ladies' (lrawing-rooin, 32 ft. by
20 ft. opcning into the end of tlie hall ; and a committee room,
20 ft. by 24 If. On the uipper floor is a diing or supper mont,
60 ft. by 22 ft. If is huilt of brick and stone (a wvhite atone froin
the neiglibourhood), witlî strings and bands of Minfoni's tiles.

A rnoulded and carved panel at the entrance contains a slab of
Silesian marhle, engraved with thc following inscription:_
- Dcdicated to the Memory of Richard Soutlîwell Bourkc, Earl of

,Mayo, K.P., M. A., P.C., LL.D., some finie Viccroy and Governor-
General of British India, who, after flirce aîîd a haîf years of
beiteficent rulc, during whichi lic inaugurated many wisc inca-
sures, and w'on the regard of aIl classes, felI bcncatli the hand of
an assassin at Port Blair, Andaman Islands, on the 8th day of
February, 1872." The inscription is surrnountcd by a carvcd
shield of the Mayo arms, withi supporters and the Earl's coronet
and motto.

Medallion-hcads, iii rcd Mansfield stone, are carvcd in circles
on the façade of flic building; these represent Britannia, Europe,
Asia, Africa, America, Polynesia. lit tlic vestibule uinder fthe
towcr there is a floor of Silesiaîî marlile rcprcsenting the sun, flic
twelve signs of the zodiac, and the four seasons.

The detachcd turret is for the use of servants in attendance
during a dinnier or supper, ami as anl exit for dishes.

Externally and internally thle hall-roof is a poîntcd arcli, the
external surfaces keeping ftic samne curve ; the materials of the
roof are concrete and cernent on flat files, resting upon. wrought-
iron curved rilis witliout tics ; the thickness is oîily 7 in. The
clear spant is 40 ft., thie radius of inner surface being 26 ft.

The front upper verandali and that over flic ladies' drawinig-
rooni have flat terrace roofs ; flic roof over flic diniug-rooni is
covcred with siates from Rcwaree, near D)elhi.

The shallow gallery fronts are of brasa wvire nctting, wif h sinall
gilt fiowers at flic intersections. These galîcries arc only intended

for ladies, taking a single row of chairs looscly placed, flot fixcd

IZEFEEENCE ivas reccntly made in this coluii to a curioi»
Parisian dlock. T/a' ,Scintific Ainecrican coxitains the following :
M1. Cadot, of Paris, lias rccently iîivcnted a curious dlock whicli
deserves a prominent place axiiong flic nuxaber of similar ingen-
ious devices which iv'e lately dcscribed. It hias two apparently
free hands îîlaced in flic ce titre of a double panle, the two alicets
of glass composing whicli are lîeld iii an ornamexîtal franie. The
dlock is olîerated by coîiceýaled1 mechanisnî ii fthe frane, whicli
onîe a minute causes a aliglit and iicarly invisible motion of one
of the glasses. Tlhis causes flic novemniit of flie minute liand,
and a minute train of gearing coxicealed in tlie pivot of the
latter acfuates flic hour hand. Mr. Rlobert Heller, flc conjurer,
lias lately beexi cxlibiting a dlock of his own invention, ftic mys-
fcry of whiclî no one, wvc helieve, lias yet fatlîomed. If is a chear
dlise of glass, niarkcd with flic usual numibers. The hîaîds have
no bulb or oflier culargement at flic centre, wlîere if iniglt lie
imagiined nîeclanisin could bie concealed, and appear to bie siii-
ply 1 ivofcd to flic face. A ring like that of a 'vatch suflices for
flic support of flic dock from fwo cords susîîended frôm flic cîil-
ing. At flic conimand of ifs owiicr, flec dock marks any liour,
mnoves backward or forward, axîd otlîerwise beliaves in anl astoxi-
islîing manuer. The use of flic cord îîaturally suggesfs concealed
wires ani electricity, whîich is prohably ftle secret of flic nove-
muent. But fuis fheory is somewhiat damnaged wliei flic muagician
removes flic dock froîîî ifs corda, anid, hiol ding git wvitlî two fingers
at arni's lemîgtli, carnies if in flic midst of lus au(dience and causes
if to continue ifs performances umider flic very eyes of flic people,
allowing flic closest inispecftion.


